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统(Content Management System，CMS)。 




























Along with the enrichment and development of network applications，more and 
more websites can’t meet the need of large-scale science computation magnanimous 
data processing and business model changing, which often spends a lot of time, 
manpower and material resources in dealing with information and updating websites. 
When website is needed to be expanded, the combination of internal and external nets 
and branch web site will often become complexity, even to reconsider web 
construction. Gradually, the user always makes an upgrade and integration in a high 
cost and low efficiency. In order to solve these problems mentioned above preferably, 
the thesis describes how to develop a security and practical Content Management 
System (short for CMS). 
The development of system, based on B/S pattern of MVC framework and, taken 
MSSQL Server 2005 as database, taken MSSQL Server 2005 as database and taken 
ASP.NET、template engine、tag analysis as technology. In general, the whole system is 
divided into five sub parts, such as system management, framework set management, 
label management, template management, and release management. Implementing a 
fool, processes, automated and four steps website builder tool, it also provided for 
different users in different operating authority, a strict authentication and authorization 
mechanisms to provide SEO search engine optimization techniques so as to more 
easily be searched by engines (such as Baidu, Google, etc.) and priority recorded.  
Firstly，the thesis takes a brief introduction about MVC framework,ASP.NET 
technology ,template engines and tag analysis; secondly，it has used UML to analyze 
and model the system，it also has a detailed description of how template engine and 
tag analysis is used in the development of the project, and gives a full test of system 
and performance estimation; Finally, it has a brief summary and prospect of the 
system design. 
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客户端建立一个跨平台的系统，让各种应用系统，包括 Lotus Notes、微软 OFFICE
等软件都能在上面通用，并让人事、销售、行销等不同部门、不同需求的人都能
使用，这才是真正有效率的内容管理系统。 
内容管理经系统主要经历了以下 3 个发展阶段[3-4]： 
1、完全手动型： 为原始的内容管理模式，在这个阶段使用者设定好背景色、
一系列的字体和 CSS，同时在 终的网页上手动完成相应的连接。 
2、数据库支持型：在内容增加到一定程度时，通过使用数据库来存储大量的





国外的分析表明，内容管理将成为下一轮软件市场竞争的热点，2004 年 Gartner 
Dataquest 发布的 ECM 市场报告显示，这一新兴市场估计将超过 10 亿美元，并且
处于不断增长的状态。到 2008 年，全球知名的 2000 家企业中有四分之三将实施
面向桌面和面向流程的内容管理，预期超过 17 亿美元。国外从事内容管理系统研
发的主要厂商包括 Mambo、Vignette、Interwoven、BrCMSdVision、Openmarket、
ATG、Allaire、Documentum、Hummingbird 等，这些公司 CMS 产品和解决方案
专业性很强，大多基于 ASP.NET、PHP 等平台，功能丰富，主要面向企业级用户，
是 CMS 市场的主要厂商。还有一些更窄的专业厂商提供内容管理某个阶段需要的
功能，如 Verity 提供知识检索，Micro-media 提供内容创作平台，Akamai 和 Inkitomi
提供内容分发管理技术等[5]。相对于国内 CMS，国外的 CMS 基本都是采用动态调











































































术平台，采用 N 层技术架构，采用 StringTemplate 模板引擎[10-11]、模板标签自动解
析、SEO 搜索引擎优化并采用 Ajax+XML+JQuery 等技术实现一个安全、高效、可
复用、易扩展的 CMS 内容管理系统。论文主要研究内容与目标如下： 
1、分析 CMS 内容管理系统的需求 
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